S & K DENTAL SPECIALTY GROT.]P
258 W. Newton St., Boston,MA 02116

PaymentPolicy and PatientResponsibility
Thankyoufor choosingus asyour dentalhealthprovider.We arecommittedto providingyouwith
to solveyourpresentdentalneedsaswell asto prevent
theattention,careandtechnologrnecessary
and
unnecessary
dentaldiseasein thefuture. Pleasereadthefollowingpolicies,initial eachsectiorU
sign below in the spaceprovided. A copy will be provided to you upon your request.
1. INSIIRANCE: Knowing your insurancebenefitsis your responsibility. We participatewith
some,6ut not all insurancecompanies.If you are not insuredby a plan we are contacted
with, paymentis expectedon the day of your visit. Pleasecontactyour insurancecompany
with any questionsyou may haveregardingcoverage.
Initials
2. NON-COVERED SERVICES: Pleasebe awarethat someor all ofthe servicesprovided to
you during your visit may not be coveredby your insurancecompany. Any unpaid services
arethe patient's responsibility and paynent may be required in full at the time of the visit.
Initials
3. PROOF OF INSIIRANCE: All patientsmust completethe patient regisration form before
receiving any senices at our office. We also require a copy of your current insurancecard as
proof of insurance. If you fail to provide us with the correct insuranceinformation in a
timely manner,you may be responsiblefor the balanceof the claim in full.

Initials
4. CLAIM SIJBMISSION: Y6ur insurancebenefit is a contractbetweenyou and yotr
insurancecompany. As a courtesyto you, we will submit claims to both primary and
secondaryinsurances.Pleasebe awarethatttre balanceof your claim is your responsibility
whetheror not your insurancecompanypaysyour claim. Any unpaid balancesremaining 90
daysafter claims have beensubmittedto your insurancecompanybecomeyour
responsibility.
Initials
5. CO\IERA.GE CIIANGES: It is importantto notiff us as soon as possibleof any changes
pertainingto your insurancecoverage. Failing to do so may result in unpaid claims and you
may be responsibleforthe balanceofthe claim in full.
Initials

6. UNINSIJRED/SELF-PAY PATIENTS: If you are seekingdental servicesat our offtce and
do not have insurance,paymentin full is expectedon the day of your visit. In addition"we
offer Care Credit to uninsuredpatientswho apply and meetthe eligibility guidelines. If you
are intereste4 pleasespeakwith our front deskstaff.

Initials
7. NOI{PAYMENT: If your accountis 90 dayspast due and arrangementshave not beenmade,
you will receivea letter statingthat you have 30 daysto pay your accountin full. Partial
paymentswill not be acceptedunlesssatisfactoryarrangementshave beenmadewith our
billing deparhnent. If balancesremain unpaid,we will refer your acoountto a collection
agency. In addition" if you pay with a checkand your check is retumed"your accountwill be
chargeda $25.00Returned Check Fee.
Initials
8. MISSED APPOINTMENTS: \Merequire a24-hour notice on all appointnent cancellations.
Ow policy is to chargefor missedappoinments and failure to cancelmore than 24 hours in
advancemay result in a $75.00 fee, billed directly to you, the patient. The $75.00 fee must
then be paid prior to receiving additional servicesat our office. If you fail to keep an
pleasedisousswith our billing deparbnent.
appointmentdue to unforeseencircumstrances,
After two or more missedor late appointnents,your accountwill be reviewed and you may
be releasedfrom our practice as a patient
Initials

I have read and fully understand the policies written above.

Patient Name (Print)

Date

Patient or Legally Authorized Representative Signature

Legally Authorized Representative @rint)

Relationship to Patient

